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THE VALUE OF A LOCALL [PAPFlt
In the Development of n Town.
If there was ever a time when the

value of a local paper in the develop
mentof the industrial and busim a interestsof a town was discredited by an

intelligent people that time has passed
forever. In this age of push and progress,this age of advertising, no
bushier community can attain to anv
high degree ef success without this
potent agency. As well attempt to
sail the mighty sens without chart or

compass as to hope for commercial victorieswithout a newspaper as a mediumof communication between buyersundsellers, between town and country.Every live, up-to-date business
man is constant lv offering bargains in
trade, and developing plans for the
success of his business and the good ol
his customers, but these count for very
little so long as the general public
knows nothing of theso commercial
ventures. The man who tells ol tingoodthings jn store for his friends will
not be long without their patronage:
but to reach any considerable part of si

given community he utusl have sonic
easy channel through which to reach
those whose favor he covets, whose
trade he solicits. This fact is so well
known to the great business houses ofthenorth and west that they Hood the
country wi^^ catalogues, circulars,
and newsp^^rs telling of the goodtheyoffer, and the advantage; ar ri
i. from business relations with then

chant.el- t housand-^l
rs ffoP^m our people to the

men who thus*seek their trade, and
cater to their wishes. In fact, the mail
trade has become so large that in- jcreased lacilities for handling it have
been inaugurated, antl the railroads

% derive large profits from their contractsfor handling the mails.
The great need of every business

community, therefore, is a newspaperthrough which to reach the people,and by which agency they ntav nira-urablyovercome this outside competition,and at the same time keep the
money which thus goes abroad in 01 *

A
own community. Having dasirahl.
goods for sale they must tell of the
bargains offered, and eater to the needs
and wishes of our people.
Hut there are other advantages to he

r derived from the existence of a local
^ paper. To the upbuilding of a town

investors ni"p.t be attracted, the advnn
tuges offered must be advertized, and
the world outside must be kepi
thoroughly posted as to its local enter-
prise and progress, in al. these mat- j

- ters the local paper is an absolute e-Isential. Reasoning from effect ti'

cause, the people very naturally con
(dude that a town whose business tu
tercsts and enterprise are such :>s ti
justify the existeix a of a local paper is

one within whose borders residence
would be desirable, and in w hose marttrademust be safe and ad\a itagous
The attention of men whose location
among us would prove helpful is thus
surely attracted, and increased tradi (
naturally results. The local papei
gives large spare and careful atlentioi
to all matters of tins nature, makes tin
success of the town its pleasure am

delight, and by community ol interest
the paper and the town live and flourishtogether. There is, therefore, :

place for us, and a reason for our existence.Sustain us and your interest?
will he promoted.
There are social advantages arisingfrom the existence of a paper hi tin

community which cannot he ignored,
nor can there tie any question as to itvalueas a medium of general inlelh
gcnce. To slat" facts is sulliCelltl»roof of tor;.- Iriill.fii'. -

their importance is too wolI known l<
ne?csitntc further remark.
From these ami other consideration

po one will qm- ion the value of :

good local pater, and we confidently
e\p«oi t lie heat ty and generous co-opt
ration el the peopleof thista 11111111 iti
and the country at large. K'ntoilii '
" ests, and sympnthetic co-cpeviti.

a *e t hcrefore our watch words, a *;.d t9gns by \* hit h we shall onqu.

Pneumonia da 11 he Prevented
This disease always results from n

C >ld or an attack of the grip and ma
he prevented by the timely usn «.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. Tlia
reined ty was extensively used tlurin,
the epideincs of La Grippe of the pastfew years, and not a single case evei
been reported that did not recover or
that resulted in pneumonia, whirl
shows it to he a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. Chaniherl. it

'

Cough Remedy has gained a worh.
wide reputation for its cures of cold* ft
and grip For sale by Y. 1$. Uuntcr.

firing us your Job >Votk. A trial '
n

crder will convince you. pi

fe \ ^\ i

s

1* 1£ ItSKYFRANCK.
A good ileal lias been said recently *

in The State about the removal of the f

Vesta Mill* from Charleston to Gains- c

ville, CJa The reason assigned for the '
removal is the inefllciency of the labor a

available in the city. The manage
f

ment lias changed several times in the
last tifieen years, the property being 1

sold and the business reorganized from ^

time to fine. Negro labor was the *
only kind that could be had under the 1

I tvarious presidents and superintendents,
but tncre seemed to be no scarcity of (

that, where negroes were so very nu- I1
merous. After two or three failures .1
Illlller others. (I.Hit .Intin It Motif-I
gomery, of Spartanburg, one of the *

moat successful mill men of the South, s
? Ibecame president, anil many thought

lie would he able to succeed with negro
labor. For some yrars he has tried it,

cand now he and the directors have deIcided that the labor will not do; so

they will move the plant to Georgia,
where they can get while labor.
What was lacking in the negre la- s

bor? One word will answer the ques- <

tion, namely, perseverance. The Ne- 1
groes would not supply what is called j
a continuity of labor.they would not
persevere. Hence failure. s

Is there not a lesson here for white t
foiks as well as negroes? Most certain- u
ly there is. Perseverance is not the
only condition to success; properly (directed energy and patience are also; j
necessary, llut without perseverance tthere cannot he abiding success In
anything by anybody. In buainess
you must persevere through cold and *

heat, storm and sunshine, or you had
as well write failure at once 011 your

a

undertaking. How many there are
1

whose business is like Jonah's gourd, 0

which grew in a night and was wilted "

and scorched next day 1 See how the
good business man continues tii husi- ^
ness as regularly as tlio sun moves

through the heavens. The frequent u

changes in one thing and another do 11

not interfere with his persevering con-
tiouance. Sometimes we say, he holds c

on like a hull dog. But the tenacity I
of such a dog, though a fairly good
comparison, is not the best. Take
rather the moving regularity of the
seasons, in their constant activity, as a s'
better compatison of the business man f<
who succeeds best, ^
With perseverance, patience, and a'

tact, The Advocate may reasonably hi
hope to tie useful and profitable. s]
Take notice of the bey or girl who is

oni regular and persevering at school, fc
Aoing on« day aud not the next, allow- t*
ing insignificant things to hinder his m
attendance, and you may put him down di
m a failure at school, however competentami faithful his teachers may be. til
Many are the opportunities that are ^waited for lack of perseverance. tli

I.et us think of one more particular fr
wherein perseverance is even more importantthan any we have yet thought |1(»f.perseverance in religious activity.
In many so-called religious people jsthere is le*9 perseverance, in the face
of difficulties, than in anything else.
\ religions duty is neglected for a
cniis* that would not he regarded in

^one' business. A little rain or wind
will keep many people from church,,
when it would not slop them from
secular work. Company coming to see
them on Sunday will keep them at
home, whereas on any other day they
would not be del erred from their farm 111

>»r store by the presence of company. al

If the churches had no more peraever- 1,1

ing people than these nominal Chris l>'
tians, they would go to the wall, as a w

man's business would go with such indifferenceami tiufailfuluess. Besides, .1»
uch a person is far from doing what
his Master requires, and he is losy.g
every day. Whether sin h people, who g,have no perseverance will get to C(heaven, is not for me to spe;vk positively,but to say tbe least, u is doubtful.
Surely without love i/j Cod and men v

there can be no salvation; but love in- ^duces one to useful, persevering ao ivityin the Matter's service. Without ^spiritual life one cannot be save?; but [ Rlife manifests itself. Where-there is J Jno manifestation, can life fca present? tjPerseverance in religious activity is a
sign of life. Kvrry t'.lristian should
' how this perseverance. lie, like his
Lord, should " »« ahoqi his bather's
I »» ivII 1 O. I O'. u

I.el cvbi'v u»an leant what is rigfct,where he may learn it.let hi in hear r<
what Jesus I hrist says and then pej*«- J®
sere in doing it. No man ie do'Dg '

right who has not become a <M'pastian,and who does not persevere :a obedienceto his Lord. A. W.Tjt-KiNri. si

Who SjikI Woth>nl. lj(Dkaic Km t <»n: The writer wishes is
to expre-s many thai",# for tlie pa.p# rt
that you have si" kindly sent from ()|week to week. I lie. paper is very tjreditalile, e-p-imlly the editorial and
local departments. The editor tie-

(serves credit ft>r ttie laborious
task that be has undertaken. A new, ''

r<»r rathe." a newspaper is something>t your town has lacked, and I feel
.ssnred that with the right kind of <s>operutionyou will make it a su.iew.The A'. M.C A. is holdit>g a series»f meltings in I)r. Ca-te.ie's room.Many hoys have receive., ereat bt-netit. 1
tod we only hope Lla''.when the- end i.« 1
reached that 1he moral standing .if our '
school will bt M,mil a stronger baeis 1
than ever he.ore. 5

Dr. ( arlvle has bep-n sick for the 1

list three Jays with 'grippe.. lie ex- '*
iressea 1.IS ahlenesH to he > » i to-trioi '
row. I n tne , t his ejudeui. v ..» conimoii
>n 11 < eaiupos at pi rsent.
Tlie base-hall »-«ni has gone inti
pgnlar 11 aining,. the routine of work

nuy a con pnsreo a tlit* gymnakhi i is lie etof<re. Kefore anyon* i
allowed to pi«y, it is : .ece ssai y fur him
l » igu a very asvere pledge. Wofforo '
It.ik won many laurels in tin- past twc
years, and, of course, >t will be a greatlisappniatnirnt '.o her adutiretsif we !

lon't. sustain ot'.r past record. Tin '

field work will coiiintenco when the
wrathtr permits.
Wishing you and your stair much '

iucr.eas^ I am S-l rt ?
H

Toe House of Kepresenal i ves [exer- 1

i-ed wisdom and good judgement in
s action, with reference to the child '

abor question. The members of ti e "
lulls' showed hy their votes that they 11

till adhere to one of the fundamental **
rinciplcs, ih xt actuate our forefaths,in foundi ng this great and pros- e
rous union ol ours,.that principleof bs

\
I

own. Jim made many friends during
Ik stay here who always extend to
lim a hearty welcome. W.j regret
hat Newberry has a stronger claim
han Saluda, but we cannot tdame Jim.
It is stated that some railroad man

n Mich., is taking considerable interstin the building of the proposed Saudaand Johnston railroad. >Ve do
tot know how much trust to give this
tatement, however, we hope it is cored.
Itev. C. P. Boozer of the Elheredge

ection was in town last Friday.
Sheriff M. A. Whittle, familiurly

.. 4.it 1 - o .-ull -»»

'equal rights to all." It was but tile u
varding off a blow, (possibly unint »nd- h
id) at the freedom of a certain class h
if good people in this State. May the t
.egisluture act as wisely concerning t
ill matters of importance that come up
or its consideration. j
This is a growing evil in the law c
nuking beily of this State, that should p
le discouraged, because it is wrong in .
irinciple; it is the evil of class legists- 9ion. While we acknowledge that in r
l is advanced ago, <t may under some

d.rcutnstanccs,be permitted with good
suits, as a rule it ought to be dis- "

oura yielding to it, ocly, where
here is absolute certainty that good k
* 11 follow. Better, far better, over- t
top the bounds of moderation in put- t
ing a check on it, than to exceed the
imits of prosperity in leniency to- n

irards it is used to promote political pnds.
e

c
Salmla Valley. t

Mr. Editor Since your newsy little '
beet has been in the city, and put *

in new life, 1 have not seen anything t
rom this section so 1 wi.lltry to give d
rou a few pointers.
Mrs. Julia Nicholson has been quite »

ick, but with skillful treatment and
[ind nursing she israpidly improving; d
ilso Mr. Ben Brooks, is quite sick. J
Our school at the academy, under c

lie wise and efficient training of Miss I
Coline WertS, one of Newberry's best *

etchers, is quite flourishing.
The young people of this section o

pent quite a pleasant evening last
Hfcurdav at the hospitable home of Mr. r
nd Mrs. J. M. Morse. Their charmrgdaughter, Miss Lizzie as hostess, entertaiued i>er friends in a royal mum* f
ier.

*

.
Misses GolT and Kinehnrt, some of fc
>upont's fairest Belles, spent Sntnr- c
ay night and Sundny in our midst, \nd, of course, many stout hearts were
wide to tremble. e
With iiuch success to your hustling; (ity, and your bright and newsy paper 9will bid you adieu. "Little Joe," ,,

Mine; Creek I>ots.
A little off this morniinr. Sli«»--«jiiior

~ m.

ilavated: can't tell the cause, ecue^t
or emptying a plate of turnip 'cutter.
low, don't say anything to. Wade-;. ®

bout it. kaze I want all the eggs to '
itch out that the old woman. sets thi

(
'

pring. ;3
Please say to the Legislator not to 11

rget to have us a blacksmith appoin- '
id. Mr. Sam Barley has quit. Not 1 ''
uch chance for smith work, to he'
>ne until rabbit season is over..
Our folks is liixiti to.cut a road front 1
io white oak near-Jus. Simons to in- *
rsect the old mill road near coot er *

ticket. That wi.ll bo a direct road ^
om the ltidge 6o Satui'.a C. U.
Mrs. 31. P. McCarty has moved to
*r home. Hickory (jrove.
1'imes is quite c'nilly, and the moon
j-unning high, Na>thing new, and '

o one married. or hurt this moon.

Well, wo Jiave collards, cabbage, j
irnips, Ao." The old woman nays shi* I
is one consolation, if she can't g/t!
icon to hoi. thorn \v ith slie can fry *Jm
we can hold out ho black berries . e

ill bo good for another crop.
Well, Mr. Devil, you must be easy
t my spelling. I went to schoo 1 ten
ninths when 1 was about tt yea,rs old
id got to Crueilix when Pap stuped
le. lie said it was no use to crowd a
lap when money was so thin,. that 1
ouId soon learn anuf without a book, j
When 1 hear from John Du.fl'ee and
oliii Crouch, 1 will let you know.
Did you know that the days was getiig;longer? Well, fix up your plow
ears and plant corn and keep planting
>rn. K. D*

< v

I.eesville.
Mrs. A. (». Knebel off Charleston,

tale Secretary of the Young Men's A
liristian Association, for Nortli and
onth Carolina, spent Sunday in town,
pd delivered an impressive and in- ^resting address ut the College Sunaynight.

a
Mr. William Crosson, our popular a
ruggist, l as ju>t returned from an T
blended visit to friends and relatives ; p
j Newberrj. i,
The Kuphemian Society had its h
gular meeting Friday evening. Sub- a
ait "Resolved, That the death of a
tieen Victoria is detrimental to En- h
lapds Sovereignty," je
Mrs. t#. 1). Smith has been quite r

ck for the past few days.
President I.. B. llavues, who has

I 0cert confined to his room quite awhile
improving.
Uncle Herbert preached another on* tT those good sermons Friday night at ,leCollwge. Text, l*«-altn 125th.
The Jtdvocate is u welcome visitor
ere. We trust that more of our penlewill patronize it. There is no
a.c on why juntas live a paper should
«T be published in IS.alesbiirg as in
ie State. We lielieve it compares)
avorably with any printed in western !
Carolina.
Our peopleeonro* with Mr. William"

i) his views as t « South Carolina haviikan Entomologist. Another im- j
octant hill that should pass the lions*
s one that was killed by (hat hotly two
,'ears ago, viz:The bill to have an oil
nspertor. Most »>f the States b. .e
null fn otlie r. All of the olil and reusedoil istlumpetl into South <'aro
ma.

I'rtnii the County Seat at Saluda
S. C.

Jicspitethe heavy rains on yesterl-iy, lirst Moo av has dawned bright
inil fair, anil should swollen creeks n t
ireventn lar^e rrinnl will he in town
o-day. Already meinhers of the
* Hone Yard (.'Ilib" can tie seen father-
ng in every direction. This club will
>e called to order about l'« o'clock tolay.The requirements for admission
o membership are these: An old
dug horse or nillie, a supply of HO
iroof chemically pure, a pair of large
purs, a long barrel gun and a slight
ptne-s at repeating the x r ptnr»s
laekwaril. t ersons having ihe.-i
eeessary quahllcations are el.ig bo
i» membership and should forward a

iieir application to TViIson, the barer,at Saluda, S. C.
Col . .1. it. Hunter who until quite
eently was a member of the Saluda
ir, but now of Newberry, S. < ., is in

unn >9 vuiic curnitii ju Mill Oil

be sick list, but we think is some beterthe last few days,
In company with about eight other

'toughs," jammed and crammed in a
wo-horse wagon, 1 attended a very
njoyable social at Mr. J. T. Herlong's
m lust Friday night, (.'ood music and
leautiful las.-ies were in attendance.
*ersons living along the public highrayfrom Herlong's to Snluda, say
hat our boys were blessed with a wonlerfulmusical talent.
Ex-Supervisor W. E. Itodie is here
hnking hands to-day.
Only one land sale by the Muster tony.Polly Story, plaintiff vs. S. M.

lathewn. defendant. Number of acres
ontained in tie tract 134, bought by
I. J. Black. Several other minor sales
rere made.
J>r. Mitchell of your town van here
n professional business to-day.
Travis Lodge A. F. M. holds its
egular Communit-avion to-aight.
It seems that our peopia have not
nough roads to work yet, judging
rom the numerous petitions handed in
lmost daily. In my opiuion it would
le better to have less roads and better
mes than we now have, if there is any
tessible way to do so.

Mr. J. L. Wise of the Prosperity
Itoek Co., is here helping Uncle
eorge sell mules to-day. "Have you
een George?*' II not, you should
ome to see him at once.

Death of Charley llallniau.
On Saturday, Jan. 10th, the death

.ngel entered the how* of Mr. Hallnanand look from it a loved one.
le was only 23, just in the prime ol
ife and had been married 6 weeks anil
days. He died of typhoid pneumo

lia. He was a member of the Chapel
<utheran Church. Ilis remains was
aid to rest in the family burying
round, .a large number of sorrowing
elative« and friends was there to pa}
heir laM respects to their loved one

le left a wife, the daughter of Mr
nd Mrs. A. Maroney to mourn hit
leath. His funeral will be preachec
>y the Rev. J. D. Sheaiy at Orangi
Chapel Church.
A husband's kind voire and a broth

er's smile.
Are now stilled in death.

It's hard to break the tender cori
when love has bound the heart.

It's hard, so hard to speak the won
we must, forever part.

Charley, thou art gone threat.
Thine is an early tomb.

Hut .lesus summoned thee away.
The Saviour called thee home.

Charley thou art gone to rest.
Thy toils and c ires are over.

And sorrow, pain and suffering now

Shall never distress thee more.

Charley, thou art gone to rest.
A.id tnis shall be our prayer:

That when we reach our journey
end.

Thy glory we may share.
Mattie &. Katie.

iSpringGeld, S. C., Feb. 3rd. 'ol.

flTHiut the- l'resa Hn« to Say of th
llillyor's *'Wonders" Co.

SI'I.KN DID J'KRKORMAXCK AT TIIE Ol

EvilA llOC'S F. I. AST MGI1T.

Ilillye rs "Wonders" Co. appeare
efore a splendid house last night i

piteof the inclemency of the wenthei
nd th* )se who attended were not di?
ppoin" ped in the least, the prograi
ras la ughnhle, amusing and interesi
tig. The Hillyers gave one of th
est. performances in their line Nei
erry has ever seen; the mind readin
nd cabinet work being iinsiirpassei
lid 'die entire show was most, credit?
le. Mine. II11 Iyer worked with sii"

ase and £ rare that six- won tin* a«lin

ali on of .all who saw her. She is cei

ain.ly an artist out or the ordioar;
foth'ng twit praise comId be heard Iroi

veryone who attended. Th giftsdi
ributed were all handsome ami cost.'
'lie Jlillyers certainly g uve the peep
lieir money's worth last nighl. ^"V
terry (S. Herald anJ N'rua,

J. C- G I
- - -De;

Dry Hood*,
Shoe*, Hats,

Ready us

Irocene*, llardwai 'c

A nire lit* of (Joffiins and C.»s' te

lowest. For all g* «l* in my line- -4

E F. FOR
Staple

t; It () C
TOBACMV

O .1/1 t I .) J
C/i*' "

*»

I1AR

We have oitr made by r«-Iial
bleed to be lr»*ehi

Dry Goods Low
<
V

W ad

"W. . *

Batesburj
M. K. RUTLAND, President

Buggies of all descrip

You can find anything }

' V-*

* .

WANTED.ACTIVE MAN OF GOODCllAKAOterto «lell»er and collect in South Carolina for
old f»Ulill«h«l uihiim factoring wliolcntli' bouitr.
f'JOO a year, auro p», HonMqr tm>re than experiencerequired. Our reference, any liank In
any city, mcloao aelf-ad<lr<-«-cil ntamped envelope.Manufacturer#, Third Floor. 334 DearbornSt., Chicago.

Saluda County Tax Returns.

Thursday Eeb.7, Celestia.
Friday Feb. 8, Fruit Hill in morning:B. W. Rushton's in afternoon.
8aturday Feb 9, Watson's store until8 p. in. Monday Feb. 11, Wards.
Tuesday Feb. 12 Ridge Spring.
Wednesday Feb. 13. Moaetta in

morning; J. R. Watson's in afternoon.
Thursday Feb. 14, llolstons y, Roads.
Friday Feb. 15, Mt. Willing in

morning; A. P. Riser's in afternoon.
Saturday Feb. 19, Delmur in morning;Zed Crouch's in afternoon.
Monday Feb. 18, Dupunt.
Tuesday Feb. 19, Delmur in morning;

Fulnier's store in afternoon.
Wednesday Feb. 20, Geo. Blacks in

morning; Ruffs in afternoon.
J. D. W1LI.S, Auditor Saluda Co.
Jan. 12. 1901.

= *5,000 OUR UKANU £5,000

Ornithological
Contest.

Something entirely new at.u inter^es,ing. Iteuu what you are to do. You
i may get £200 cash. Our contest is t<>
see who can make the largest list of
names (or kinds) of birds from the followinglist of letters:
WDOOCCK QU LI A P R T A R
IDQE8PNIEL V EBRDIMW
A I) Oil TL.
We will recognize as a bird anything

belonging to the feathered tribe,
wliether it be a Hen, Crow,Singer or

any other kind. Y ou can use any letteras many times to make a name as
it appars in the list of letters above;
for instance Woodcock, Plover, Snow
Bird, Ac. To any person who can make
a list of 25 or more diffjrent names of
birds, wo will give absolutely FREE a

be..utiful Prize, value £200 or less.

BIG PRIZES AWARDED DAILY. '

When yon have made cut your lits
fill cut tti* line on the bottom of this
adv. and send to us with Stamped,
Addressed envelope, then if you are awardeda prize by becoming a subscriberto The WomaiTa World. We
shall award a prize to every who sends
the name of 25 Birds, and our gift will

> be as follows: For the besi list re-j
ceived each day, a Gold "Whatch ; for
thes.icond best solution eachdaya ImportedTea Set; for the seven next best
solutions, each day a Konrah-Sakih
Diamond and Ruby Ring, for the next
best solutions a Gold Pir<e; and for all

' other correct solutions. Prize* of Good
Value. These prizes will be forwarded
daily, you will not have to wait a long
time in uncertainty befor» you know
the result. Theae is no element of lot
tery in our plan, it makes no difference

i whether we get your solution late or

I eariy in the day. All you need is to
,

mail (postage Sets) this adv. to us. and
on the day it reaches us, if your list is
the best, you slinll have the Gold

. "Watch or if sec-end best the beautiful
Tea Set, and so on. We guarantee that
we will award you a prize. There is
absolutely no "opportunity for decepjtion on our part.we cannot atford it
We want to get 1,OIK),000 well satisfied
subscribers, and for that reason we

' don't w:uit)'ou to send any money unlityon kro"« exactly what prize you
have trained by answering the puzzlr*.

.-^>so<*n jif'er lin. each day as pe
sible,11 to examhuts will judgeTlta ii.-ts

to tlie nest of their ability, and will
designate the prizes. We will write to
you at odcenotifying you what prize
bus been awarded you, then if you are

j 'ully satisfied you can send your sub,iscription to The H ommi'a World and
* Ij your prize will go by return of post

carefully packed. To a person of narrowideas it seems impossible that we
should be able to able to make such a

gigantic offerf but we have the money,h\ brains and reputation, we know exactjly what we are doing, and if we can

legitimately gain a million subscribers
by this grand idea, we know that this
iiiillien of well pleased subscribers car
be induced to recomd The Woman'e

to all 11 ieuds t hereby building up
our circulat ion still further. We are
willing tospend $ 25,001 in this contest
in binliling up a big subscription list,
and when this money is spent we reservethe eight to publish a notificationthat the contest has been discontinued*Don't delay until its too late,

. The contest will continued until July
1st, 1901.

" We give a Bogus Prize £50 indopendentof all others to the person who
i senes in the list gotten up in the best
n ami handsomest manner. Our Committeewill decide and award prize

daily, but the special £50 prize will tie
it* awarded in September, 1901. Any
v birds name found in the dictionaries

accepted.
i,( who wt: arm.
i- The " Woman's U'orW" is a thoroughhh/ reliable concern, uv tire known In tin
j_ exactly a* ice atleerlise. .la ta our reliabilitywe refer t<> any At! vert is ing
r" Agent or business man in fsmdnn.
y.

'

" Stops (lie ( ongli Hiitl Works oft'
t lie (. olil.

! '

I.nxaCve Bromo-Ouinine Tablets
|p # f

cure a cold in one day. No Cure. N'e
Pay. Price 26 cents.

,0 V E R
ilers In

Notions, Roots,
f'nps, Rubbers,

id* f/lothin/f.

, Oorkerv and (ilass Ware.

f* Always arf* handy.I'rires low as^ili

irve rne a , all !<» *'""f 1> lying elsewhere.

REST L CO.
and Fancy
e ri i<: s ,

I)WARE,
LEATHER.

CANDY
>1<* people especially f<>ro«:r traile. (Ju»r

f as the Lowest.
5aluda, s c

B ATESBU

TO THE PUBLIC.
Having bought out the entire stock

or Bteadnian A lit ley at lit. Willing, 1
desire uiy friends and customers tr
give me a call when in need of anythinggenerally found in a fieneral
Mercantile establishment. All goods
will be sold as represented for the
lowest prices at spot cash only.
Parties owing the firm of Steadinar

Mr Wilov tv ill ( till ntiH ct>i t lu tliAtr m

counts at once as we deair* to close the
books.

M. L. RILEY,
MT. WILLING, - - S. C

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It, art iflcially digests the food and aldi
Nature In strengthening mud recon
stiucting the exhausted digestive or
gans. It is the latest discovered digestantand tonic. No other preparatioc
can approach it in efficiency. It in
stantly relieves and permanently cure*
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea
Sick Headache, Gastralgia,Cramps and
ail other results of imperfect digestion,
Price 50c. and $1. Large site contain* time!
mail alte. Hook all aboutdyspepslamalledfret
Prepared by E. C. DeWITT A CO.. ChicagoDON'T

Fail to VISIT

L. B. AsMl
A Co.,
Johnston, S. C.,

And see their line of Watches,Jewelry, Silver ware etc.

Everything Hew-aiid-gdiaran:
teed.
ly-10-10-T00.

southern Railway.

Contral Time * Jacksonville and Parannak.
Ea.tern Time at Othar PimiUh.

Schedule in Effect Jan. 27 tb. 190L

NORTHBOUND. Dail*i [ili'u ej?b^
tv. Jack»on\il.o P. S 8 Seal 7 ^
" Savannah So. Ky i .. il265pUt30a 430J
" Barnwell VAip1 4 04a
" Hiaek'il'.e ...... .1 -:28a 81th
Ar. Columbia . ..' 6 i.u< loa Oifti
Lr. Char1mton, (Soi By 7 o >n',n"3op) 6"3oi
" Hummerville 7 41n',L?vX)ot SOCrj
" Branch vllie »J5»' 00a 7 ftJ'
" Orangeburg 0 2.1nj -46a 7 68]
" Klngville lo 4 25a| 8 47;
Ar Columbia .. II I * a 03ft'
Lr. Auguata So. Ky i.~ AT5$Uv! 03Up' A .O
Lr. <4rauit«vU'e ;5btr,, lo 16pi.
Lr. Aiken JlSv '7 16
I.r. Trenton io2v>,110Up
" Johneton -4 4 L'vjll 20p......
Ar. Columbia. '.1*. iftjj 2 loa.
Lv. Columbia, Blilg St |'<120y! 6 20a H'i
" Winnaboro 7 Up' 7 22a JU 8,1
" A'he-oer | .101p! 8 Ion 11 24
" Kock Hill HSh> S 4«iu 11 4>
At. Charlotte .... $14;* I28S
Ar. Ihinvllle il'tftla 1SKT) ;( )'
Ar. Rtchmon f ...

* j ,f5Si "625p
*r- iv?f,hln*,on T f "r tt. j. *»r*ro i i j

.. ^ !ln?°,r1 Pn. KB) 11 i;M, 11 11 _>.
IhUadolphia . nam J .Via 1 ./

} _*"w >°rk^ t I * <*'<! <i27« « i:

Cv". Columbia .. hVtx' Vam
Ar feparUnburg :iJ(';> II ...

A<lu>vilU< 71.1q >.!»..
Ar Knorrllle ... . [ 4 jgg j

} Ctunlnaail f»uv IvH "

! Ar UMHKvijia ; vJOrTSfrTTTd
Niil'TII HOUND. ,No 111 Nu^kl No

1>»II> Daily rl

l.< Uulartllf . ; «,-» T ilp
1." (*i iicinunti

' V.yiA
Lv. Knoiviiic :* i > >.

~

Aatifvilie mu»,i :«w.p ..

>M«i»rtaiibui-K ... II Vxi Bill. ...

Ar. Columbia aaip »:iop'
Lv. s,.x SoVki'fiLTt it, j .*n, BW,iV

|hl.ftd«lphlK r.U'.p 11 .y Mi aw
iiuitimori* ... ,s ^7p n-»i.{ i*

I T-t< Wwahl'gt'n is,. Kjn I )i ir^i bJ
Li Ktchmonrt TTwpVESIm

i11 ,..nSLiTgpjgg
.. *jskllill POUaldfiflp J1U
.. vJ"""'.r 11 lop ftir

\1 lllll-tl TO Ill UlM I.'u'm oo
Ar. J wi. (Blrtg St ll-.Sa 110u TU
l<\. CViun»'»ia, (U. L>.i.. n.ioa 4 a,m ...

..
llllp 6 !£fn' ...

1 ronton . ,1 48l. c 4^n
A r. Aiken J An» 7 Am 114
Ar. <1 rnnitrvtlle 13p! 7 lea
AP Augur* .. .'.up KOOn lUI
Lv. C'xIuiuliiM 1.So. Hy) 4U0p' ~1 n.1* 7 0

Kingn.W- 4Wj, 2 8Va 7 5
Orangvt. irg 5B3p S 45a 8 4
ItrniK'li i;,x ,t |5,, 4 gfa u j

r Suii,m.T<iU». ... 7UI,, 5 57a lOfl
Ar. ( ar'. , alApl 7 Ula 11 1

,̂V *" <>' 11 80a 1 15a1 't I

.. g'» « 1 | I 10p iI 67a| H I
» ri.vvo j 2«p, 8 l.a
Shvnniian .. 3Ulp 6 'Ala 10 2

Ar. .in Uv. i ville I*. s.\ j |..t> ( 2 2

Slopping Car Servio*.
K*' i-)li'u* daily j>H«-4oti<®r Mrvu** l»iw«

Florida and New York.
No* I uuil :i'J Now York and Florida 1.1

Itril l)ai!y Hjprpl Sunday, (Kimpotrd pip

Mvely f Pullman ftiirxt Drawing Room Hlei
in it. Compartment aad Observatory ('ar«

. twfi n Now York, Columbia and St August!)
J'uI)mini sleeping oars Imlwgun Augusta a

Aiken und Now York, ruui from Augusta
Columbia via Blaokville. Parlor ear*
Iworn Charleston anil Columbia.
No*. ID and .14.Now Y'ork aud Florida 1

pre** Drawing room sleeping oar* Ulwi
Augusta and Nsw Y'ork Pullman drawl
rvHun slieptiig oar* between Port Tampa, Ja

u villa. Savannah Washington and Vow Yo
Pullman sleeping oar* between Charlotte I

. Hmkinonii Dining oars between Charlo
* Savannah.

No* *> and .10.f. 8. Fast Mall. Throu
4 V«.luia* drawing-room buffet sleeping oar*

eve Jacksonville and Now Y'orV and Pi
< nia X*iesjpb»g ear* between Augusta aud Ch
I lotti ilXntug oar* nerve all meals rurou

puiin sleeping oar* between Jaoksonvl
and Ci itM»)lt onrouto dally between Jnok*
vtlle an-

* b»*-Jlinatl, via A*hevlllo.
nttVK X f»A«N"N. H. H HAHDWIOl
Third V V * Mgr.. Urn Pas Agt.

WashlngtoaNP Washington, D
W H TAlV.tK, R W.BUNT,

As t <*en I'aaa Ag't. W* Pass Aft.
Atlanta, fat Charleston, H

)

i

11 '

*

*M
g Buggy and Harness co.

, JNO. FOX, Sec., A Treos.

tiou and prices.

Harness of every iniagiouable kind.

'on need in onr line. Come and see

r r c, S. C.
'

L. D. CULLl'M »nd CO.
'Prices tell: The People fell the Prices.'

; ' Columbian' and 'Continental" }

Buggies.
They are as good as the best, and better than the rest.
Old Hickory-Tennessee

and Piedmont
Wagons,

Noted for their strength and durability.

-FertilizersAfull stoek of the well known brands: "Shir Brand",i Swifts, "Golden Harvest and Cotton King",
"P. & F." and "A. D. Bone"

before purchasing, call to see us.

: J B STOKES.
! DEALER IN

Hardware, Stoves, Q rockery, Gin and Saw mill supplies,
Steam pipe fitting a special Call and s^e me when you

arc in need of anything in my line. Satisfaction guaranteed.

4

New NorthernvCrown Seeds.

Seed Potatoes, f I
T77 AT THE SEED STORE

O.J. HARRIS.
i

! BUG GrlES & Wagons !
_£ e now ',ave 0,1 ',am' some

come round and inspect on

j SATCHER AN" COLEMAN,
I SALUDA.- - - ----- s. c_

- FOUR FULL QUARTS
i"-Ips r*0«IT» ITVtH TtAloto

** ll^Sl FUre^WhiSkeV
r1^ Kb W. »Mp on approval. In plain bo*ea, with

tu nK A'f?P/lDGE.TT, H n* mart* to Indicate content*. Whan you

,h <30l Bhmp Sv. /UGUiTA iA racalva II and taat It. If It la not aatlafactory
ratum II at Our axpanao and wa will raturn

£,'H^|j||ijl|j|jjjj/ I'hh l«i»p tut. Daaa » * IrUiimi «aay

it i.\OI Bre«i) 8ir.«l » HUCt^Tl OW

r * -


